WANNA PARTY WITH
PEGGY?
If you’d like to party with us, we’ve options for groups as small as 2 and
as large as 200. Check out your options below, fill in the booking enquiry
form and one of our seasoned pro Party Liaisons will be in touch to chat
things through.
// GUESTLIST
Whether it’s pre-drinks, post drinks or a full on party nobody wants to
be queing outside in the treachery that is an Isle of Man winter. Hook up
your gang with guestlist entry, and we’ll sort you priority entry into the
bar on the evening of your choice, so you can slip on over
// TABLE BOOKINGS
We’re all about that little bit EXTRA here at Peggy’s. Our table bookings
are suitable for groups of up to 20 party people and include an exclusive
area for up to 2 hours with your very own dedicated host or hostess. For
all table bookings we require a deposit of £10 per person, this deposit
will either contribute as a credit towards a ‘bar tab’ on the date of your
booking, or can be used as credit towards one of our pre-order food or
drink packages. If you’d like to party with us for longer than 2 hours,
drop an email to getouttamypub@peggys.im and one of our Party Liasons will
get back to you with your options.
// FULL VENUE HIRE
Peggy’s is available for exclusive hire for up to 200 guests, any time,
any day of the week. Whether you’re looking to throw a party, entertain
clients, launch a product or a s**t hot location to make a movie, we’ve
got your back. Complete a ‘Full Venue Hire’ booking request on our handy
little form for the lowdown on capacities, spends and anything else you
need to know.
// PARTIES
Planning the super sweetest night of your wildest dreams? Allow us to
hook you up with everything from reserved areas, to big bad a$$ sharer
cocktails and cute AF birthday cakes. Drop our Party Liaisons a line at
getouttamypub@peggys.im and see how we can help.
// CORPORATE EVENTS
Our team are here to make you look good. We can create a totally unique
evening to suit you and your brand. From bespoke cocktails and tailored
menus, to flower installations, ice sculptures and pretty much anything
else you require. No request is too bonkers.
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